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PROLOGUE.
Spoken by Mr. MossoP.

BESIDE his native Thames cur fott Icng

Hath hung his/dent harp, and hujh'd his fong.

Kind Commerce wkifper*d " See my tiifsful Jlate^

** And to no fmiles but mine refign thy fate.

** Beneath the pregnant branches refi auhilg,

" JVhicb by my cultureffread this favour'*d ijle ;

** On that fair tree thefruits of ev'ry cocft^

** j4U, which the Ganges and the Volga boajf,

** All, uhich thefun^s luxuriont beomfupplies^
*' OrJlcw[y ripens under frozen Jkies,

** In mix*d variety ofgrowth arife.

•* The copious leaves beneficence diffufe^

** JVkicb on t^ffii^ion drops refioriiig dews,
" And birds of hope among the loadedfprays
'* Tune with enchantment their allunng lays

" To cheer defpondence and th^inatl.ve raife.

** Refi hire^JLe cry^d, and fmiling time again
*' Mayfiring thy lyre^ and I approve t/:ejiraift.*\

At length his mufefrom exile be recalls,

Urg^dby his patrons in Augufia^s walls.

Thofe gen'reus traders, who alikefufiain -j

Their nalion*s glory on th* cbedient main, I

And bounteous raife affiiSIion's drooping train. 3

They, who benignant to bis toils afford

Their flJeh* ring favour, have his mufe rejlcr^d.

They in her future fame will jvfllyfJ:are,

^ut her difgrace hcrfelf mujtfmgly bear j

Calm



PROLOGUE.
Cahn hours of learned Idfare they have giv*ft.

Arid could no more, for genius isfrom heaven.

To open now her Ic;:g-hid rail (he tries.

When vary'd forms of pi5iur'd pajjions rife.

Revenge and pride their furiesfirji unfold.

By arilefs virtue fatnlly controlled.

Scenes -ujrought with gentler pencils then fuccced^

Wh^re love perfuadi:s a fcii'hful vcife to bleed ;

Where, joined to publick cares, domejlic woe

Is fen from manly fortitude toflow.

But if her colours mock the candid eye

Byfpuriou> tin£is^ unmixed with natuf'e's dye,

Te friendly hands, rejirain your fruit lef aid.

And withjujl cenfure let her labours fade.

Dramatis perfonse.

DuMNORix^y Mr. Garrick.

Tenantius Mr. Burton.

Eerancus Mr. Mozeen,

Flaminius Mr. Havard.

^^nobarbus Mr. Mossop.

BoADiciA Mrs. Pritchare,

Venusia Mrs. Gibber.

Roman Ambassador, Icenians, and Tri-
NOBANTIANS.

SCENE, the Bi iti fn camp before the tent

of Dumnorix.
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A C T I.

SCENE the Firjt.

BOADICIA, DUMNORIX, TcENIANS, TrINOB A NTI ANl
and Roman Ambajfadors,

Roman Amhajfadcr,

SUETONIUS, leader of the Roman arms.

With gentleft greetings to th' Icenian queen.

And Dumnorix, the Trinobantian chief.

Sends health, and proffers friendfhip. Let the

wrongs.

The mutual wrongs fuftain^d by Rome and Britain

BOADICIA.
May ftern Andate, war's vidlorious goddefs,

Again refign me to your impious rage.

If e*er I blot my lliff'rings from remembrance;
If e'er relenting mercy cool my vengeance.

Till I have driv'n you to our utmoft fliores.

And cafl: your legions on thecrimfon'd beach.

Your coftly dwellings (hall be funk in allies,

Ypur fields be ravag'd, your afpiring bulwarks

3 OVr-
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O'erturn'd and levell'd to the meaneft fhrub

;

Your gafping matrons, and your children's blood

With mingled ftreams fhall dye the Britilh fword ;

Your captive warriors, victims at our altars.

Shall croud each temple's fpacious round with death :

Elfe may each pow'r, to whom the Druids bend.

Annul my hopes of conqueft and revenge !

DuMNORix to the Atnbajjador.

You come to offer terms. Stand forth and anfwer.

Did not Prafutagus, her dying lord,

Gn your infatiate emperor beftow

Half of his rich poflcflions, vainly deeming, ,v

The reft might pafs unpillag'd to his children!^

"What did you then, ye favage fons of rapine ?

You feiz'd the whole inheritance by force,

Laid wafte our cities, with the fervile fcourgc

Difgrac'd a royal matron ; you deflow'r'd

Her fpotleis daughters, ftole our nobleft youth

To ferve your pride and luxury in Rome ;

Our priefts you butcher'd, and our hoary elders,

Profan'd our altars, our religious groves.

And the bafe image of your Caefar thruft

Among the gods of Britain : and by heav'n

Do you repair to thefe vidlorious tents

With profFer'd peace and friendfhip ?

Roman Amha^ador.

Yes, to treat.

As faith, benevolence and juftice diftate.

DUMNORIX.
How fhall we treat with thofe, whofe impious hands

Have rent the facred bands of mutual trull ?

How fhall we treat with thofe, whofe ftony hearts

CompafTion cannot melt, nor fhame controll.

Nor juftice awe, nor piety reftrain.

Nor kindnefs win, nor gratitude can bind ?

Roman Amhoffador.

Thou art a ftranger to our gen'ral's virtues.

No
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No pillager, like Catus, but a foldier.

To calm and fober difcipline inur'd.

He would redrefs, not widen your complaints,

DUMNORIX.
Can he reftore the violated maid
To her untainted purity and fame?
Can he perfuade inexorable death

To yield our flaughter'd elders from the grave ?

No, nor by Toothing tales elude our vengeance.

Roman Ambajfador.

Yet hear us calmly, e'er from yonder hills

You call the legions of imperial Rome,
And wake her eagles, which would flecp in peace.

BOADICIA.
Begone, and bear defiance to your legions.

Tell them, I come, that Boadicia comes.

Fierce with her wrongs, and terrible in vengeance,

To roll her chariot o'er their firmed ranks,

To mix their foaring eagles with the duft,

And fpurn their pride beneath her horfes hoofs.

Roman Ambajfador,

Then be prepar'd for war.

Boadicia.
We are prepar'd.

Come from your hills, ye fugitive remains

Of fhatter'd cohorts by their fear preferv'd.

Th' embattled nations of our peopled ifle.

Yet frefh from fev'ncy thoufand Qaughter'd Romans,
Shall add yon refufe to the purple heap.

And yet amid triumphant defolation,

Though flames each Roman colony devour.

Though each diftrafted matron view her infant

Grafp with its tender hands the piercing fpear.

Though your grey fathers to the falchion's edge
Each feebie head furrender, my revenge

Will pine undited, and my greatnefs want
Redrefs proportion'd to a queen's difgrace.

B 2 DUM-
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DUMNORIX.
Go, and report this anfwer to Suetonius.

Too long have parents fighs, the cries of orphani.

And tears of widows, fignalized your fway.

Since your ambitious Julius firft advanc'd

His murd'rous ftandard on our peaceful fhores.

At length unfetter'd from his patient (loth.

The Britifh genius lifts his pond'rous hands

To hurl with ruin his collected wrath

For all the wrongs, a century hath borne.

In one black period on the Roman race.

Roman Ambajjador.

Yet e're we part, your price of ranfora name

For the two captive Romans.
BOADICIA.

Not the wealth.

Which loads the palaces of fumptuous Rome,
Shall bribe my fury. Hence, and tell your legionSj

The hungry ravens, which inhabit round

The chalky cliffs of Albion, fhall aflemble

To feaft upon the limbs of thefe, your captains.

Shall riot in the gore of Roman chiefs,

Thefe Mafters of the World. Produce the pris'ners.

[To an Iceniaji.

SCENE the Second.

BOADICIA, DuMNORIX, ICENIANS, TrINOBAN-
TiANs, Roman Ambassadors, ^nobarbus^ and

. Fl A MINI us in Chains.

Boa D I CI a to the Jmhajfador.

Stay, if thou will't, and fee our viflims falL

^nobarbus to Boadicia.

Dart not on me thy fiery eyes, barbarian.

Vain are thy efforts to difmay a Roman.

Life is become unworthy af my care ;

And
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And thefe vile limbs, by galling chains difhonour'd,

I give moft freely to the wolves and thee,

Roman Atnbajjador.

Miftaken queen, the Romans do not want
Thefe inftigations, nor thy proud defiance

To meet your numbers in the vaie below.

^NOBARBus to the Ambajfador,

Then wherefore do'ft thou linger here in vain."

Commend us to Suetonius ; bid him ftreight

Arrange his conquering legions in the field.

There teach thefe rafh barbarians to repent

Of their difdain, and wilh for peace too late.

Roman Ambajfador to tEnobarbus andFLAUii^xvs.
Yes, to Suetonius and the Roman camp
Thefe heavy commendations will we bear

;

That for two gallant countrymen our love.

And indignation at their fate may fharpen

Each weapon's point, and ftrengthen ev'ry nerve.

Till humbled Britain have appeas'd their Ihades.

SCENE the Third,

BOADICIA, DUMNORIX, ICENIANS, TrINOBA^T-
TiANs, ^nobarbus and Flaminius.

^Enobarbus.
Come, let us know our fate.

Boadicia.
Prepare for Death.

i^NOBARBUS.
Then ceafc to loiter, favage.

DuMNORIX iO iENOBARB'JS.

Now by he;-iv*n

Wert thou no Roman, I could fave and iov^ thee.

That dauntlcfs fpirit in another brcafr.

And in a blamclefs caufL- were truly noble -,

Uat fliews in thee th« murderer and rufrian.

^En'O-



6 BOADICIA,
JEnobarbus;

Thy hate, or favour are alike to mc.
FlAMINIUS to DUMNORIX.

May I demand, illullrious Trinobantian,

"Why muft we fall, becaufe uncertain war

Hath made us captives.

DUMNORIX.
If in open battle

With gen*rous valour to have fac'd our arms

Were all our charge againft thee, thou mightft reft

Secure of life ; but leading thee to die

Is execution on a gen*ral robber.

i^lNOBARBUS to FlA MINI US.

And doft thou meanly fue to thefe barbarians ?

FlAMINIUS to DUMNORIX.
Though our rapacious countrymen have drawn

Your jufl refentment, we are guiltlefs borh.

BOADICIA to FlaMINIUS.
So are ten thoufand infants, whom the name.

The fingle name of Roman (hall condemn.

Like thee, to perifli by th' unfparing fword.

FlAMINIUS.
Yet more than guiltlefs, we may plead defert

With Boadicia.

Boadicia.
Infolent pretcnfion f

A Roman plead defert with Boadicia

!

This Ihall enlarge the portion of thy fuff 'rings j

For this not only fhall thy blood embrue

Andate's fhrine but torture fiiall be added.

And fury wanton in thy various pains.

^NOBARBUS to BOADICIA.
Produce thy tortures, them and thee we fcorn.

Tenantius to />6^ Trinoeantians.
-Fall back v/ith rev'rcnce, Trinobantian foldiers.

;Sce, who advances from your geu'rai's tent.

SCENE
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SCENE the Fourth.

BOADICM, DuMNORiy, ICENIANS, TrINOBAN*
TiANs, jEnobae.bus, Flaminius, j»^Venusia.

Venusxa.
Viflorious fifter, may th* unrefting labour

Of fortune weave new honours to adorn thee.

And Dumnorix, thy colleague, and my lord j

But if amid thefe warlike confultations,

Ere yet the order'd pomp of battle moves,

A fupplicating found may reach thy ear.

Stoop from thy glory to an adt of mercy.

Thy doom pronounc'd on thefe unhappy captives —

•

BOADICIA.
Ha!

Venusia.
Their defervings, and thy daughter's pray*r,

Mix*d with my own compaflion, from the tent

Have call'd me forth a fuitor to thy pity.

That thou would'ft, hear and fpare them.

BOADICIA.
Spare thefe captives ?

Dumnorix.
"Why this requeft, Venufia?

Venusia,
Give them hearing.

They can unfold a ftory, which demands
Your whole attention.

Dumnorix.
Let us hear. Proceed. [T**? Flam.

Flamin ius.

The Romans' late injuftice we abhorr'd.

Nor join'd the band of fpoilers. In that feafon

We chanc'd one day to wander through the forefl:.

Which parts our confines from th' icenian land.

Wc

I
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We found a beauteous virgin in our way.

Bo AD 1 CI A.

Wretch, doft thou hope to barter with our filler

For thy bafe Ufe ?

Flaminius.
I fear not death, O queen

;

But dread difhonour ev'n among my foes.

i^NOBARBUS to FlaMINIUS.
Death is thy terrour ; reafon elfe would teach thee.

No gratitude with cruelty can dwell.

Flaminius.
Deep in that wood we met the lovely maid,

ChacM by a brutal foldier. At our threats

He foon retreated. To our home we led her.

From infult guarded, fcnt her back with honour.

Nor was (he iefs than Boadicia*s daughter.

Venusia.
Now, deareft fifter, whofe fuccefsful ftandard

Not valour more, than equity upholds;

And thou, my hufband, who doft rife in arms

Opprcffive deeds in others to chaftife;

From your own guiding juftice will you ftray.

And blend defervers with the herd of guilt?

DUMNORIX.
And are you Romans .'' Yes, we will, Vejiufia,

Repay their worthy deed. Strike otF their fetters.

Boad ici a.

What do I hear ? A Britilh chief's command ^

Whoe'er unchains a Roman, on mankind

Lets loofe opprefTion, infolence and rapine ;

Sets treifon, iahhood, vice, and murder frcc.

Venusia.
Yet thefe preferv'd thy Emmeline from fhame.

BOADICIA.
Not Iefs the vi6lim of eternal fhame.

Was fne conducted to their hateful manfion;

To guard her honour, and be Iefs, than ruffians,

Ifad
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Had been repugnant to their name and race ;

But fear of me compell'd them to releafe her.

Then fliall two Romans nurs'd in fraud and falfhood^'

From childhood train'd to each flagitious deed,

By colour'd pleas to fhun the fate, they merit.

Here find regard againft the thoufand mouths
Of Boadicia's fuff'rings ? No, this moment
Shall they expire in torture.

Venusi A.

Yet refled.

Of all the paths, which lead to human blifs.

The mod fecure and grateful to our fteps

With mercy and humanity is mark'd.

The fweet-tongu'd rumour of a gracious deed

Can charm from hoftile bands th' uplifted blade.

The gall of anger into milk transform.

And drefs the brows of enmity in fmiles.

BOADICIA.
Still doft thou dare, Venufia —

.

DUMNORIX.
Gently, fifter.

And truft me, thefe refemble virtuous men.
BOADICIA.

Was not I virtuous, whom the Romans lalh'd ?

Were not my violated children virtuous ?

Bear them this inftant to the fiercefl: rack -,

And while their trembling limbs are flrain'd with torture.

While thro' the cruel agony of pain

The bloody drops bedew their fhiv'ring cheeks.

Tell them, how gentle are the pangs, they feel

To thofe the foul of Boadicia provM,

When Roman rage her naked limbs expos'd.

And mark'd her flefh with ever-during fliame.

DuMNORix io the Britons.

Withhold your Hands.

Bo AD I CI A.

What means the Tiinobantian ?

C Dlm-
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DUMNORIX.
To fave thy benefactors and proclaim,

.Whate'er by valour we extort from fortune,

We yet defcrve by juftice.

BOADICIA.
To contend

With Boadiciii, and proted her foes

Did fhe awaken thy ignoble Iloth,

Which elfc without refentment of thy wrongs

Had llept obfcure at home.

DuMNORlX.
Forbear. Be calm.

BOAD ICI A.

Yes, under bondage thou hadft tamely bow'd.

Had not I fir'd thy flow inadive foul.

DuMNORIX.
Not with unbridled paffion I confefs,

I wield the fword and mount the warlike car.

With careful eyes I view'd our fuff'ring ifle.

And meditated calmly to avenge her.

Unmov'd by rage, my foul maintains her purpofe

Through one unalter'd courfe -, and oft before

As I have guided thy unruly fpirit,

Againft its wildnefs will I now protedTtheCj

And from a bafe, inhuman adion fave thee.

BOAD ICIA.

Thy boafted calmnefs is the child of fear ;

Thou trembleft to exafperate the foe.

Well was it, Britons, in our former conquefls,

That I prefuled o'er the fcene of flaughter -,

Elfe had thole thoufands of the Roman youth,

Whofe bodies lie extended on our fields.

Stood at this hour a threatning hoft againft you.

Come then, ye warriors, follow your condudrefs.

And drag thefe flaves to death,

DUMNORIX.
They will not move,

Fix'd with amazement at thy matchlefs frenzy.

Do



Do thou rerere thefe warriors, who with fcorn

Obferve thy folly.

Vekusia.
Hufband, fifter, hear

!

Oh ! if my humbled voice, my proftrate limbs.

If tears and fighs of anguifh may atone

For this pernicious difcord, 1 have rais*d

BOADICIA to VeNMSIa.
Hence with thy defpicable fighs and tears.

[To Dumnorix>
And, thou prefumptuous, what invidious power.

Foe to thy fafety, animates thy pride

Still to contend with Boadicia's wrath ?

DuMMORIX.
No, by Andate, I contend not with thee.

At this important feafon, when the foldier

Thirfls for the conflid:, it would ill become mc
To trifle here in difcord with a woman.
Nay do not fwell that haughty bread in vain.

When once the facred evidence of juftice

Illuminates my bofom, on a rock.

Which neither tears can foften, nor the gufls

Of pafllon move, my refolucion itands.

BOADICI A.

Now heav'n fulfil my curfes on thy head!

May ev'ry purpofe of thy foul be fruftrate!

May infamy and ruin overtake thee

!

May bafe captivity and chains o*erwhelm thee

!

May (hameful crimfon from thy (houlders ftart.

Like mine, diflionour'd with the fervile fcourge !

With p.\in all (hiv'ring, and thy flefh contradling.

Low mayft thou crouch beneath th' expeded llroke,

Ev*n from the hands, thou fav'ft!

Tenantius.
Alas ! great princefs.

Divert this wrath againft th* impending foe,

Whofe formidable ranks will ioc;n defcend

C 2 From
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From yonder hill.

BoADiciA to the Britons.

Ungrateful and perfidious!

Now would I draw my fpirit from your camp.
Leave you with him defencelefs and expos'd ;

Then fhould your Ihatter'd chariots be o'erthrown,

Your jav'lins broken, and in hafty flight

Far from your trembling hands the buckler caft ;

Did not th' infatiate third, which burns my foul.

To empty ev'ry vein of Roman blood,

Protc(5l you, traitors, from my indignation

:

But, by th' enfanguin'd altars of Andate,

Thou, Dumnorix, be fure, fliairt rue this day.

For thou henceforward art to me a Roman.

SCENE the Fifth.

Dumnorix, Venusia, Tenantius, Ebrancvs,
Trinobantians, ^Enobarbus, ^w^Flaminius*

Venusia.
Chj Dumnorix!

Dumnorix.
Let nor this frantic woman

Grieve thy mild nature—Romans, ceafe to fear.

Thefe are my tents ; retire in /afety thither,

SC^'^E the f.xth.

DuMN0jp<.ix, VtNusiA, Tenantius. Ebrancus^w^
Trinobantians.

Dumnorix to Tenantius.

Do thou go forth this inftant, and command
Each ardent youth to gird his falchion round him,

His pond'rous fpear to loofen from the tuif,

And brace the tarsret firmly on his arm.

His
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His car let ev'ry charioteer prepare.

His warlike feat each combatant affume.

That ev*ry banner may in battle wave.

Ere the fun reaches his meridian height.

S CE^ E ibe feventh.

DuMNORix, Venusia, Ebrancus, and Trino-
bantians.

Venusia.
My lord and husband !

DuMNORlX.
Wherefore doft thou hold me.

And in my paflage thy endearments plant.

I muft prepare this moment to confront

The foul and ghaftly face of cruel war \

And, by the gods, I rather court at prefent

That fhape of horrour, than thy beauteous form :

Then go, thou dear intruder, and remove
Thy foftncfs from me.

Venusia.
I will ftay no longer.

Than brave Ten^.nrius hath perform'd thy orders.

Long have I known thy valour fkill'd to throw

The rapid dart, and life th* unconquer'd fhield.

A confidence- like this, hath flill diffus'd

Enough of firmnefsthro* my woman's heart

Ne'er to moleft thee with a won>in's fears.

This day excepted •, now my weaknefs governs,

And terror too importunate will fpeak.

Haft thou encounter'd yet fuch mighty powers.

As down that mountain fuddenly will rulh ;

From er'ry part the Romans are afTcnibled,

All vers*d in arms, and terrible in valour.

DuMNORIX.
Tell me, thou lovely coward, am not I

As
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As terrible ? or falls the Roman fword

On the tough buckler, and the crefted helm
"With deadlier weight, than mine ? away and fear not;

Secure and calm, repofe thee in thy tent 5

Think on thy husband, and believe, he conquers ;

Amid the rage of battle he will think

On thee i for thee he draws the martial blade i

For thy lov'd infants gripes the pointed alh.

Go, and expeft me to return vidtorious

;

Thy hand Ihall drefs my wounds, and all be well.

'

Venusia.
Far better be our fortune, than for thee

To want that office from my faithful hand.

Or me to ftain thy triumphs with my tears.

DUMNORIX.
Fear not. I tell thee, when thou feeft my limbs

"With duft befpread, my brows with glorious fweat.

And fomediftinguiih'd wound to grace my breaft.

Thou in the fulnefs of thy love fhallt view me.

And fwear, I feem mod comely in thy fight.

Thy virtue then ihall ihew me worthier of thee.

Than did thy fondnefs on our nuptial day.

Venusia.
It fhall be fo. All wounded thou fhalt find

My heart prepar'd to ftifle its regret.

And fmooth my forehead with obedient calmnefs.

Yet hear me further ; fomething will I offer

More, than the vveakeffecls of female dread -,

Thou go'flto fight in difcord with thy colleague :

It is a thought, which multiplies my fears.

DuMNORIX.
Well urg*d, thou dearefl counfellor, who befl

Canft heal this mifchief. Let thy meeknefs try

Hie fofr perfuafion of a private conf'rence

To win from error a bevvilder*d fifler.

While ncne areprefent to alarm her pride.

"Venusia.
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Venusi A.

I go, but trembling doubt my vain attempt ;

Unlefs, commiflioned with thy dear injuaftions.

My foul, exerted to perform thy pleafure.

Could give perfuafion all my force of duty.

SCENE the eighth.

DuMNORix, Ebrancus, Tr I nobanti ans, and
Tenantius.

DuMNORIX.
Hark ! we are fummon'd.

Tenantius.
Ev*ry band is form'd.

The Romans too in clofe arrangement (land.

DuMNORIX.
You, warriors, deftin'd to begin the onfet.

My Trinobantians, it is time to feek

Th'cmbattled foe. And you, all -judging gods.

Look down benignant on a righteous caufe !

Indeed we cannot give you, Uke the Romans,

A proud and fumptuous ofTring •, we abound not

In marble temples, or in fplendid altars :

Yet though we want this vain, luxurious pomp.
Rough though we wander on the mountain's head,

l^hrough the deep vale, and o*er the craggy rock,

We fliil demand your favour -, we can fliew

Hands, which for juftice draw th' avenging fteel.

Firm hearts, and manners undebas'd by fraud.

To you, my dauntlefs friends, what need of words ?

Your cities have been fack'd, your children Qain,

Your wives diflionoiir'd ; lo ! on yonder hills

You fee the fpoilc-rs ; there the ruffians (land

:

Your hands are arm'd j then fpllov/, and revenge.

End of th firji Act.



ACT 11.

SCENE the Firji.

Flaminius and ^nobarbus.

Flaminius.

Ho ! iEnobarbus, thou mayft now come forward.

What has thy angry foul been brooding o'er ?

iENOBARBUS.
"Well, thou haft fu'd, and haft obtain'd thy fuit

;

Of thefe Barbarians meanly haft implor'd

Thy wretched life, and haft it. Muft I thank thee

For this uncommon privilege to ftand

A tame fpeftator of the Roman (hame.

To fee exulting favages o'erturn

Our walls and ramparts, fee them with the fpoilf

Of our wafte dwellings, with our captive eagles.

And ancient trophies, ravifti'd from our temples,

March in rude triumph o*er the gods of Rome ?

Flaminius.
What, thou hadft rather die ?

JEnobarbus.
And thou hadft rather

Live, like a dog, in chains, than die with courage,

Thou'moft UDWorthy of the Roman name.

Flaminius.
Did thofe, who now inhabit Rome, deferve

The
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The name of Romans ? did the ancient fpirit

Of our forefathers ftili furvive among us,

i fliould applaud this bold contempt of hfe.

Our anceftors, who hv*d, while Rome was free.

Might well prefer a noble fate to chains

;

They loft: a blefling, we have never known \

Born and inur'd to fervitude at home,

Wc only change one maft:c|' for another.

And Dumnorix is far beyond a Nero.

iENOBARBUS.
Meanft thou to mock me ?

Flaminius.
No, I mean to Ihew,

Thy ftern opinioas fuit not with the times.

iENOBARBUS.
Still by our valour we control the world,

And in that duty will I match the foremoft.

If our forefathers* manners be negledled.

Free from that blame, I fingly will maintain them.

My fentiments are moulded by my fpirir,

"Which wants thy pliant qualities to yield

"With ev*ry guft of fortune rude» or mild.

And crouch beneath example bafe, or worthy.

Flam inius.

Well, if thou canft not brook a Britifh mafter—
i^NOBARBUS.

No, nor thy wanton folly will I brook,

"Which fports alike with Qavery, or freedom,

Infenfible of Ihame.

Flaminius
Suppofe, I free thee.

^Enobarbus.
Free me ?

Flaminius;
This day, if fortune be propitious,

^NOBARBUS.
I Ha ! d© not cheat me with dciufivc fables,
^ © Anif
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And trifle v/ith my bonds.

Flam INI us.

I do not trifle.

By all my hopeS;^

iSNOBARBUS.
Wilk thou give my bofam.

Once more to buckle on the foldier's harnefs.

And meet in battle our infulting foes .''

Shall my keen falchion gore the flying rout.

And raife a bleeding tropjiy to revenge

For each indignity, which Rome hath borne ?"

Flold me no longer in fufpence ; inftrud me.

From whence thefe hopes proceed.
• Fl A MINI us.

Thou know'fl:, I lov'd

The Brijtifli princefs.

^NOBARBUS.
Haft thou rais'd my hopes

To freedom, future vidory and honour.

And doft thou tails of love ?

Flaminius.
That love fhall fave us.

Thou faw'ft, the gentle Emmeline but nov/

Stole to our tent, and gave her tend'reft welcome,

Unchang'd I found her, foft and artlefs ftill.

The gen'rous maid already hath fuggefted

The means of flight. The battle once begun,

^Vhile ev'ry Briton is intent on war,

FlerfeJf will guide us to a place of faffty,

i^NOBARBUS.
Now I ccmmend thee.

F'laminius.
Thou approv'll then.

JEnoBar^us.
Ay.

Flam IN lus.

A-nd fee, the joyful moment is approaching -,

ScCj"
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^ee, where th*unnumber'd Trinobantians fpread

in rude diforder o'er the vale beneath,

Whofe broad extent this eniincnce commajvs.

Mark their wide- waving multitude, confus'd

With mingling ftandards, and tumulcuous cars

:

Cut far fuperior to the reft behold,

The brave and gen'rous Dumnorix, ere6t

With eager hope, his lofty jav'hn ihakes,

And with unpoUfh'd majcfty adorns

The front of war.

JEnobarbus.
I mark the rabble v/e'l

;

And foon Ihall view the Romans from their ftation

Between thofe woods, which fhade the adverfe hills,

Sweep with refiftlefs ardour to the vale.

And trample o'er the favages, like duft.

Flam IN I us.

That fmiling vale with pity I contem.plate,

.

And with, more gentle foot-fteps might be ken
To prefs its verdure, and that foftef notes,

Than war's terrific clamours, might be tun'd

From thofe furrounding fhades to join the murmurs
Ot that fair channel, whofe fonorous b:rd

Receives the ftceam, defcendingfrom this grove
To form the limpid maze, which (hines bdow.

i^NOBARBUS.
I fee it glift'ningin the noon-day fun.

But Britifh gore will change its glalTy hue.

Flaminius.
Oh ! might we rather on its rnendly banks

Erecl a grateful monument to peace ;

That fhe, her fwayrefuming, might afford me
To ciafp the gallant Dumnorix, andftile him
My friend, my benefactor, and preferver >

Stand from before this tenipeft, while it paflks.

D 2 SCENE
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SCENE the fecond.

B&ADICIA, ICENIANS, ^NOBARBUS and FlAMI'
N 1 US <?/ <j diftance.

BOADICIA.
Oil ! I could drive this jav'lin thro* my heart

To eafe its tortures. Difobey*d ! Controlled!

Ev*n in my army's fight ! Malignant pow*rs.

If fuch there be, who o'er revenge prefide.

Who fteel the breaft with ever-during hate,

A.nd aid black rancour in its purpos'd mifchief.

Be prefent now, and guide my indignation 1

{^aufes

The Trinobantians are advanced before me.

Let them fuftain the onfet ; let the Romans
On Dumnorix with ev'ry cohort prefs,

Till he entreat for Boadicia's aid :

Then fhall my eager eyes enjoy his ruin ;

And when th*infulting boafter is o'erthrown.

His bands difpers'd, or gafping in the duft.

Then will I ruih exulting in my car.

Like fierce Andate, on the weary'd foe

Lead rout and Daughter, ihro* a tide of gore

Impel my clotted wheels, redeem the day.

And from the mouth of danger fnarching conqueft.

Crown my revenge with glory.

SCEl^E the third.

BOAPICIA, ICENIANS, ^NOBARBUS and FLAMI-
yi\v5 at a dijiance, and Venus i a,

Venusia.
Stand apart

At my r-cqucft, Iccnians. O unbend, VTo Bead.

Tb^t
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That louring brow, and liuear a fuppli'ant fifter

!

So prone to errour is our mortal frame.

Time could not ftep without a trace of horrour.

If wary nature on the human heart

Amid its wild variety of pafiions

Jiid not imprefs'd a foft and yielding fenfe.

That when offences give refentment birth.

The kindly dews of penitence may raifc

The feeds of mutual mercy and forgiveneil.

BOADICIA.
Weak wretch, and yet whofe impotence afpirei

To mix in warlike councils, and determine

The fate of captives, won in fields of death.

Thou wouldft do better to referve thy tears

;

Thou fhall'c have caufe for penitential torrent?.

Venusia.
They will not wait a fecond birth of woe i

At thy feverity they burft already.

Why turns on me that formidable afped:.

Wont with commanding fternnefs to behold

Its foes abalh'd, and vidlory its vaflal ?

Yet how much brighter is the wreath of glory.

When interwove with clemency and juftice.

Thou go'ft to battle, there obtain renown ;

Put learn compaflion from my tears, nor think.

Benignity enfeebles, or dijhonours

The moft exalted valour.

BOADICIA.
Shall the tears

Of abje(5l: importunity detain me,
While vengeance, ftriding from his grizly den.

With fell impatience grinds his iron teeth.

And waits my nod to faiisfy his hunger.

Hence to th* employment of thy feeble diftaff,

Venusia.
Not fkill'd, like thee, in war's ennobling toils,

Jnferiour praifc, and hymblcr talks I court.

And own my fafety in ihy loftier virtues -,

Yee

i
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Yet not like thee, with unforgiving. wrath

Could I refign a lifter to her grief

At this tremendous hour, fo near deci-iing

The late of both. One gentle word bcftow.

And I will leave thee with obedient hafte i

Nay I will leek the altars, and requeft,

That in the faiure triumphs of this day

Heav'n may refufc to Dumnorix a fliare,

And give thee all.

BOADICIA.
Does Dumnorix confent

To ficrifice the,Romans ? arc thou mute ?

Still does h« brave me ? buc your favourM captives

Shall not cfcape. They loon Ih.dl join the vidims,

Which this unconquerM jav'iin Ihall refervc

To folemnize the fall of Rome's dominion.

Then to my glory Dumnorix ihall bend.

In fight of 'Britain fhall his baffled pride

The pomp of public facrifice behold,

Behold and pine. You take a band of foldiers

;

[To an Icenian.

Watch well around the Trinobantian tents,

And guard thefc Romans, as your lives. I tell thee,

\T'o Venuf,

Their gore fliall yet befmear Andate's altar.

Venusia.
In filent awe I heard thy fi-ft relentment,

Yet hop'd the well known. acc-nts of affcdion.

In kindnefs whifpiT'd to thy fecret ear,.

Might to thy breaft recal its exii'd pity.

That gentle inmate of a v.'om:in*s heart.

BOADICIA.
Durft thou, prefumptuous, entertain a thought

To give this bofom, nerv'd with manly ifre/igth.

The weak fcniations of \ ffM->ple fpirit ^

Venusia.
When I remind tliy elevated foul, 4

ThatA
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Tliat we by mutiul interefts arc but onr,

And by th' indifTolublc ties of birth,

Are thofe fcnGtions weak, which nature prompts?'

With juftice ftrengthen'd, can her pow'rful voice

Fifid no perfuafion.

BOADICIA.
None. Provoke no more

With plaintive murmurs my indignant ear.

Thou, and thy hufband, authors of my fhamc

Before th' aflfembled chiefs, may reft aiTur'd,

No prayers flnll foften, no attonemcnt bribe.

And no fubmiflion fhali appcafe the wrong.

May defolation trample on my dwelling

A fccond time, rapacious force again.

And infult revel through my inmoft chambers.

If I forgive you. Thou haft food for anguifh

;

Go, and indulge its appetite at leifure.

Venusi A.

Yes, I will haften to the holy llirine.

There wring my hands, and melt in copious forrow

Not for my injur'd feif, but thee remorfelefs.

To mourn thy faded honours, which, deform'd

By harfli injuftice to thy blamelefs friends.

Ne'er will revive in beauty. Not fucceis.

Not trophies rifing round thee ; not the throng

Of circling captives, and their conquer'd ftandards,.

Nor glorious duft of vi6lory can hide

From juft reproach thy unrelenting fcorn.

While none deplore thee, but the wrong'd Venufia. '

SCENE the fourth.

BoADiciA, IcEi^iANS, tEndbarbus and Flamj-
Nius at a diftance.

BOADIC I A.

Stern pow'r gf war, my patrontfs and guide,

To
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To thee each captive Roman I devote.

Come then, vindidive goddefs in thy terrours j

O'erwhelm with wrath his facrilegious head,

Who would defraud thy altars : O confound

His ranks, his fteeds, his chariots, and thy favour

Tome, thy martiral votarefs, confine,

la fex, like thee, and glowing with thy fires.

SCEl^E ihg fifth.

JEnobarbws and Flaminius.

^Enobarbus.
Do thou come forward now, and fay, what terrours

Has thy dejefted foul been brooding o'er ?

Yon furious dame, who fill'd thee fo with dread.

Is marching onward. Raife thy head, and look.

See, where ev'n now with fullen pride (he mounts
Her martial feat ; yet wondrous flow, by heav'n.

Her car defcends, nor foon will reach the vale.

Thou lookit defponding. Art thou ftill difmay*d ?

Thinkft thou, yon dreadful woman will return ?

From us fhe moves, though flowly j then take comfort,

Flaminius.
Far other cares, than t errour, fill my bread.

^NOBARBUS.
What means this languor ? Wherefore heaves that figh ?

Flaminius.
iEnobarbus, willt thou bear my wcakncfs 5

1 fee the moment of deliverance near.

Yet pine with grief.

^NOBARBUS.
''

Whate'er the folly be.

With which thy bofom teems, the gods confound it.

Flaminius.
To fee the dcarell objedt of my foul,

Juft feehcrai"ter fuch a tedious abfcncc,

Th»
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Then vanidi from her fighc perhaps for ever.

When thtfe reflections nff, rhe iwctz exchange

From bonds to freedom, which to her I owe,
^

Is mixM with bitternefs, and joy lubfides.

^N'OBARBUS.
Why didft thou leave the fair Italian fields.

Thou filken flave of Venus ? what could move
Thee to explore thtfc boift'rous northern climes.

And change yon radiant fky for Britain's clouds?

What dofb thou here, effeminate ? by heav'n

Thou fhouldtl have loitcr'd in Campa.:ia's villas

And in thy garden nurs'd with careful hands

The gaudy-vefted progeny of Flora ;

Or indolently pac'd the pebbled fliore.

And ey'd the beating of the Tufcan wave
To wade thy irkfome Iclfure. W^ili't thou tell me,

What thou dofl. here in Britain ? doll thou^ome
To figh a'd pine ? could Italy afford

No food for thefe weak paffions ? muft thou traverf:

Such trads of land, and vifit this cold region

To love and ianguiffi ? anfwer me, what motive

Firfl brought thee hither ? but forbear to urge,

Jt was in queft of honour j for the god
Of war difclaims thee.

Flaminius.
Well, fuppofe^ I anfwer,

That friendfliip drew me from the golden Tiber,

With thee to combat this inclcm.n; Iky,

Will it offend thee ?

/Enobarbus.
No, I am thy friend.

And I will make a Roman of thee flilli

But let me tee no languifhing dejeflion

More on thy brow, nor hcdr unm mly fighs,

Gods! can'il thou dream of love ? When ycnier He,

The Roman legions, all array'd for battle,

Arc now defccnding •, fee their dreaded cables,

E
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Thfir dnzzling helmets, ar.d ihcir crinjibn plumes:

A giovt of jir'lins glitters down the fteep -,

They point thi-ii terrours on th' aftoniih'd fcej

Soon will they charge the Britons in the vale.

And with th* auTpicious glories of thi? day

Enrich the annals of impcri..! Rome.
cufi; captivity ! with double weight

1 feel thee now ! malicious fare! to fuuVr

A Roman thus to ftand confined in bondage.

And fee the triumphs, which he cannot fhare.

By hrav'n, Fliminius, I will never bear it.

VVhcre is thy Briton ? Will ihe lead us hence?

EUc , by the god of war, unarm'd I rulli

To join the glorious fcene, which opens there.

Flaminius.

I fee her coming, and will fly to meet her.

iE^OBARBUS.

Our time is fiiort, remember ; do not dally.

SCENE the fixth,

jEnobareus.

I have a thought, lyes rip'ning in my bread.

And te:;ms with future glory, if the fight

Prove undecifive, and thefe tents fubfiii.

Soon will I bid thee, hodile camp, farewell.

Thou faw'ft mc come in thraldom i 1 depart

X fugitive : if ever I return,

Thou fa.dlt receive me in another guife-,

Thi-n fnalk thou feel me •, when my Hiining helm

Shall ft; ike cold tcrrour through thy boldeft guards^

And from its lofty crcft dellrudion (hake.

Bdof th^f.coiid Ach
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ACT III.

SCENE ihe firjh

Flaminius ^»^ -^NOBARBUS.

Flamimius.

OU R loN'cly guide attends us. Thy impatience

1 iatli call'd me loit'rer.

JE NOB A p. BITS.

Thou mayft loiter ftilj.

Thou canfl: not h alien, nor retard our fate,

Which is irrevocably fix'd.

Flamiv I us.

Wliatfay'flthou?

iEKOBARB us.

I fay, prepare to die. If Boadicia

Return once more, our deftiny is fix'd.

AVhate'er her meicilefs revenge may purpofe,

Ebte with conqueft, or incens'd by lofs.

It on the rack to drain our burfting finewF,

If from the bleeding trunks to lop our limbs,

Or with flow fires protract the hours of pain,

"We mud abide it all, Collefl thy fpirit,

And, like a Roi.iaii, dauntlefs wait thy doom,
E 1

'

Fla-
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Flam IN lus.

I hear thee, but thy meaning

/E.vOBARBUS.
Hear again.

Before the tent feme paces as 1 ftood.

And joyf j1 law the Trinobantian guard.

Of us ntrgletltul, trom this quarter drawn

To view th'imptnding battle ; on a fudden

A curb'd Icenian cail nis jealous eye

Athwart my ftcps then call'd a rium'rous band,

AVho prowl around us, as a deftin'd prey.

Flaminius.
MaHcious fortune I

^NOBARBUS.
Now thou leeft my meaning.

Flaminius.
Our flight were vain, while thefe obferve us.

^Enobarbus.
True.

What has thy tame fubmifiion now avail'd.

Thy abjeft lupplication to barbarians ?

Had ft thou with courage met thy fate at firft.

We had been dead, ere now.

Flaminius.
To view the fur.

Thro' his gay progrefs from the morn, till even,

TofTefs my friends, my parents, and my love

Within the circle of my native walls

Wert- joys, I deeni'd well worthy of my care -,1

But fmce that care is fruitlefs, I can leave

This light, my friends, m.y parents, love, and country^

As little daunted at my fare, as thou,

Tho' not fo unconcern'd.

-^nobareus.
O Mars and Vefta

!

Is it a viiion, wl ich you raife before me
To charm my e: cs ? Behold a fcene, Flaminius,

T©
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To cheer a Roman in the gafp of death.

The Britons are defeated i look, Flaminius ;

Back from the vale in wild tumultuous flight

Behold their numbers fweeping tow'rd the hill ;

Already fome are fwarm,ing up its fide

To reach their camp for flidter ; pale difmay

AVith hollile rage purfue their broken rear,

"While maffacre, unchidden, cloys his famine.

And quaffs the olood of nations. O in vain

Doft thou oppofe thy bofom to the tide

Of war, and brand ifh that recovered frandafd ;

Vain is thy animating voice to thofe,

Whom fear makes deaf ; O Dumnorix, thy toils

Are fruitlefs, Britain in the fcale of fate

Yields to the weight of Rome. Now, life, farewell

:

Shine on, bright Phoebus, thofe, who reft behind

To fhare thy fplendours, v/hile I fmk in daikij^f?,

Are far beneath my envy -, I refign

Thefe eyes with pleafure to eternal fhade«,

They now have feen enough.

Flaminius.
Whence this defpair?

A blind confufion fills the fpacious camp.
Already confternation hath difpers'd

Our guard. Ev'n Dumnoiix retires He comes
;

Avoid hmi Truft me, I am well inftruftcd,

And will conduct thee to a fate retreat

SCENE the fecond.

Dumnorix with aftandard.

Thou hard-kept remnant of our ihatter'd fortune,

Stand there before the partial eye of heav*n.

Which has prefcrr'd the Romans* fplendid altars.

To the plain virtue of a Bfitifh heart.

Prefumpiuous frenzy ! Why is heav'n reproach'd ?

O Boadicia, thou perfidious mifchief

!

SCENE
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SCENE ihe third,

DuMNORix and Venusia.

Venusia.
Now let my duty o'er my fear prevail,

Fill my whole bread with tendernefs, and heal

With Iweeteft comfort thy diftrefs.

DUMNORIX.
My wife

!

Thou moft unlike to yon degen'rate woman.

Her country's bane

!

Venusia.
I tremble at thy words.

DUMNORIX.
Be not difmay'd •, the camp is ftill our own.

Night is im>pending, and the Romans halt.

Venusia.
But what of Boadicia ?

DuMNORIX.
Hear and mourn.

The Trinobantians fcarce had fill'd the vale.

When from a narrow pafs between the woods

Forth burft the Romans, wedg'd in deep array.

I found our ftruggle vain, and fent for aid

To Boadicia; Ihe with fcorn reply'd,

I did not want th' affiftance of a woman ;

Nor left her ftation, till my broken ranks

Were driv'n amony; th' Icenians : in a moment
All wasconfufion, {laughter and defeat.

SCENE ike fourth.

DuMNORix, Venusia, aud Boadicia-

DUMNORIX.
Gods ! art thou fafe ?

Venu,
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Venusi A.

Oh ! moil unhappy fifter !

When laft we parted, cruel were thy words,

A fure prefage of endlefs grief to me •,

Yet my defponding fpirit ne'er foreboded.

That thou couldft deviate from a profp'rous courfe.

When ev*fy gale confpir'd to fweil thy glory.

BOADICI A.

Throw not on me the crime of envious fortune.

DuMNORIX.
Doft thou blame fortune, traitrefs ?

BOADICIA.
Then the blame

Take on thy fingle head.

DuMNORIX.
Avoid my fight.

i
BOADICIA.

Thou ledft the van.

DUMNORIX.
Avaunt.

BOADICI A.

Thou fledft the firft.

Now findft too«late th' importance of a woman.
DuMNOR IX.

Too true I find a woman curs'd with pow'r

To bbft a nation's welfare. Heavenly rulers!

How have the Britons merited this fhame ?

Have we with fell ambition, like the Roman?,
Unpeopled realms, and made the world a defart ?

Have we your works defac'd ; or how deferv'd

So large a meafure of your biti'relt wrath.

That you lliould cloath this fpirit of a wolf

In human form, and blend her lot with ours ?

BOADICI A.

Bcfet with perils, as I am, purfu'd

By rout and havoc to th*encirc'ling toy! ;

Untam*d by this rcverfc, my lofty ibul.

Up-
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Upbraiding ftill thy arrogance, ciemands.

Who fparM the captive Romans ? Who provok*d

My juft refentment ? Who, in pow'r, in name

And di<Tnity inferior, but elate

With bhnd prcfumpdon, and by envy ilung,

Dar'd to dil'pute with m;; fuprpme command,

Then pale and trembling tum'd his back on danger I

Venus I A.

O once united by the friendlieilties.

And leaders both of nations, fhall this land

Still view its bulwarks, tott'ring wicii difunion.

Enhance the public and their own misfortunes ?

Thou, my complacent lord, wert wont to fmooth

That manly front at pity'sjuft complaint ;

And, thou entrufted with a people's v/elfare,

A queen and warrior, let difdain no more

Live in the midft of danger fee Venufia

Upon her knees -
DuMNORIX.

Shall thy perfections kneel

To this —
Venusia.

Oh ! flop, nor give refentment utt'rance.

In fuch a caufethe proudelt knee might lue

To lefs, than Boadicia- Turn not from me
[fo Boadicia

Look on aprollrate fifter ! Think, thou heur'il

Our children's plaintive notes enforce my pray'r.

And Albion's genius mix his folemn moan ;

That lamentations through thy ears refound

From ail the wives and mothers of thofe thoufands,

Whofe limbs lie ftretch'd on yonder fields of death •,

Thofe wretched wives and mothers, ch ! reflc(5t.

But for the fatal difcord of this day

With other looks, with other cri^-s and geftures.

With diff'rent tranfports, and with difi''rcnt tears

Might
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Might have receiv'd their fans and husb:inds home.
Than they wilJ now furvtry their pale remains,

Whii h there lye mangkd by the Roman fword

To feed the raven's hunger— yec relent

!

Y-f let reftoring union clofc our wouads,

And to repair this ruin be thy praife

!

DuMN mix.

.

Rife, rife. Thy mildntfs, whoff perfuafive charm
No cruelty, but hers, could hear unrnov'd,

In vain would render placablf and wife

That malice, inhumanity and frenzy,

"Wnich have already walled fuch a (lore

Of glory and fuccefs.

BOADICIA.
Oh!

DuMNORIX.
Deft thou groan ?

BOADICIA.
No, no, I do not feel a moment's pain.

DuMNORIX.
Thy words are falfe. Thy heart o'erflows with anguifh.

Bo DICIA.
No, I defpife both thee and fortune ftill.

DUMNORIX.
By heav'n, I know diftraftion rends thy foul,

And to its view prefents th' approaching fcene

Of fham.e ;ind torture, when th' indignant Romans
Exafta tenffjd vengeance for their fuff 'rings ;

Anci when thou paffcfl: ihrough their ftrects in chains.

The juft dcrrifion of infuking foes,

A fraiuic woman, who refign'd her hopes.

And to indulge an empty pride betray'd

Her children, friends and country ; then recal.

What once was Boadicia, fall'n. how low

From all her honours, by her folly fiH'n

From pow'r, from empire, vidlcry and glory

To vilcft bonds, and ij^nominious ftripes.

F Boa-
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BoAD ICl A.

May curies blaft thee, worie, than I can utter.

And keener pangs, than whips, or fhackks feizethee!

Venusia.

Oh ! filter, how unleemly is this rage.

Whom doft thou load with thefe ungen'rous curfes ?

Thy faithful friend, thy counfeilour and brother,

Whom thou haft injur' d, injur'd paft the pow'r

Of reparation. Dofi: thou call for whips

To print thof. venerable limbs with fhame.

For bonds to humble that majeftic head.

Which foes themfelves mufl honour? yet, if chains

Mud be our fate, what cruel hand hath forg'd them,

But thine alone ? thy hand hath heap'd dcftru6tion

On him, thy once rever'd ally, on me.

On my poor children, guiltlefs of offence.

And on thy own, who claiai'd prote6tion ftom thee

;

Yet thou obdurate, to thy r^ge a prey,

Doft chide remorfe and pity from thy breaft.

DuMNORIX iG EoaDICIA.
Source of thy own afflidions ! to behold thee

Diftrafted thus, thus fall'n and loft, to fee

Thus ftrongly painted on thy lab'ring features

The pangs, ihou feeJ'ft within, awakes compaflion.

Boadicia.
Ha! no divine Andare fhall uphold me
Above thy pity. Think'ft thou, Boadicia

Is thus def-rred by her patron goddefs.

Thus void of all rciources ? think fo Rill,

And be deceiv'd. Ev'n now I feel her aid ; \aftde.

I feel her here ; the warlike queen infpires

My pregnant foul-, the mighty plan is forming;

It grows, it labours in my ardent bofom •,

It Iprings to life, and calls for inftant action ;

Lead on, exert thee, goddefs, till the furies.

Which heretofore have thunder'd at thy heels,

Start at the new-born horrours of this night.

SCENES
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SCENE the fifth.

DuMNORix and. Venusia.

Venusia.
Oh! Dumnorix, how virtue haih recoil'd

Upon itfelf! my interpofing pity.

Thy manly firmnefs in a gen'rous aft

Gave thefe difafters being.

Dumnorix.
1 forbid thee

To blame thy virtues, which the gods approve,

And I revere. Now leave me to concert

With our furvlving chiefs "the means of flifety.

Venusia.
Oh! that, like me, compliant, at thy word
Pcace a benign companion would attend.

And moderate thy cares, while I depart.

SCENE the fix'h.

Dumnorix.
Have I been guilty ? anfwer me, tny heart,

"Who now wouldft burfl: my agonizing breaft,

Hath Dumnorix been guiliy .'' willt thou, Britain,

To me impute the horrours of this day ?

Perhaps a Roman's policy had yielded.

And to a colleague's cruelty and pride

Had facrific'd humanity and juftice ;

I did not fo, and Albion is (^^ftroy'd.

Yet, O be witnefs, ail ye gen'rous fpirits.

So lately breathing in thofe heaps of death.

That in this day's extremity and peril

Your Dumnorix was mindful of his charge-,

IVIy fhiver'd javelin, my divided fhicld.

And blunted fword, b« witnefs for your mafter,

F 2 You
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You were not idle in that dreadful hour:

Nor ev'n ami'^ the carnage pil'd around me^

Vv'^ill I reJinquifh my purfuit of hope

Hope may forfake me For myfelf I fear not*-

Buc my Venufi.i Ha ! prepare, my foul —
There is thy ftruggle, on her tender mind

To graft thy firmnefs, which can welcome death.

And hold it gain, when liberty is loft.

End of tbs third A^.

^

ACT
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ACT IV.

SCENE the Firjl,

DuMNORIX.

TILL good Tenantius, and the reft return,

I have been led by Iblitary care

To yon dark branches, fpreading o'er the brook.

Which murmurs thrcjgh the camp -, this mighty camp,

Where once two hundred thoufand fons of war

With reftlefs dins awak'd the midnight hour.

Now horrid ftiiinefs in the vacant tents

Sits undifturb'd; ind thefe incedant rills,

Whole pebbled channel breaks thei Ihallow ftream.

Fill with their melancholly found my ears,

As if I wander'd, like a lonely hind,

O'er fome dead fallow far from all refort

:

Unlefs that ever and anon a groan

Burfts from a foldier, pillow'd on his fliield

In torment, or expiring with his wounds.

And turns my fix'd attention into horrour.

Venufia comes The hideous fcene around mc
Nfw
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Now prompt, che haro, but neceffary duty

Yet how to name thee, ae.ith, without thy t;;i"rours \

S C E N E /;&^ fecofid,

DuMNORix and Venusia.

Venusia..

Thou di'HO: enjoin my abfence. I departed.

Wkh lU-tmi'd care it now returning —

—

DUMNORIX.
No.

Venusia.
Alas! deep-plung'd in fadnefs ftill 1 find thee.

DUMNORIX.
Doft thou ? come neare-r. Thou haft leen this day,

How thy peradious, thy invet'rate fifter

Hath ftain'd my glory> and my fortune baffled ;

Thou haft received me vanquift^i^d, who before

Was us'd to greet thee with the found of conqueft.

Now tell me truly •, am 1 ftill the fame

In my Vtnufia's eyes.

Venusia.
What means my lord •,

DuMNORIX.
Ami ftill lov'd and honour'd, as before ?

Venusia.
Canft thou fuipe<5t, that fortune rules my love ?

Thy pow'r and honours may be fnatch'd away.

Thy wide pofleftions pafs to other lords.

And, trov/ning heav'n refume whace'cr it gave.

All but my love, which ne'er ftiall know decay.

But ev'n in ruin ftiall augment its fondnefs.

DuMNORIX.
Then will my dictate's be regarded ftill.

Venusi a.

Impart this moment thy reverd commands,
And
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And if it prove within my flender po\\'r

To eafe thy troubles, I will blefs the gods.

And unrepining to our fate fubmic.

DUMNORIX.
Think nor, my own calamities oiftrefs me ;

I can encounter fortune's keeneft malice

:

But oh! for thee, Venufia

Venusi A.

Do not fear.

While in thefc faithful arms I fiold my lord,

I never fliall complain. Let ev'ry ill.

Let ruin and captivity oe'r'-ake me.

With thee I will be happy.

DuMNORIX,
Ha! Venufia!

Could thou and I find happinefs logethtr,

Depriv'd of freedom ? Doft thou mark ?

Venusia.
I do.

DUMNORIX.
Thou art moft fair ; but could thy lovely face

Make (lavery look comtiy ? Could the touch

Of that foft hand convey delight to mine
With fervile fetters on ?

Venusi A.

Why doll thou gaze

So ftedfaftly upon me ?

DuMNORIX,
I would have thee

Refleft once more upon the lofs of freedom.

Venusia.
It is the heavieft fare ofhuman woes.

DuMNORIX.
Learn one thing more, and though relentlefs heav*n

Its care withdraws from this ill-deftin*d iQe,

Thou in the fall of nations fhallt be fife.

Oh ! heed Venufu ! never did thv welfare

Raifc
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Rnife in my breafl fuch tender cares bpfore ;

Elfc from the public danger would I fpare

Thcfe precious moments to aflift thy virtue.

Venusia,
\

Thou mak'fl; me all attention.

DUMNORIX.
Reach thy hand.

Now while I hold thee, do I blefs Andate,

That this free hand, protefted by my fword.

Hath not yet known the fhamefui doom of bondage.'

Venusia.
Norlhall I know it ; thy unlhaken valour

Will be my fafeguard ftill.

DUMNORIX.
If fate confounds

My utraoft efforts, can I then proted thee ?

Venusia.
"Why doft thou lead me to defpair ? Why fill

My brc-aft with terrours ? Never did I fee thee.

Till this fid hour, thus hopelefs and dejefted.

Oh ! how fhall I, a woman weak and fearful,

Suftain my portion of the gen'ral woe ;

If thou, in perils exercis'd and war,

Doft to ill fortune bow thy gallant fpirit ?

DUMNORIX.
Think not, Venufia, I abandon hope.

No, on the verge of ruin willlftand.

And dauntlefs combat with our evil fite ;

Nor, till its rancour bear me to the bottom.

My foul fhall ever entertain defpair :

But as the wiftft, and thebefl refoiv*d

Cannot controll the doubtful ch?nce of war,

I would prepare thee for the worft event,

Venusia.
Fly, where thou willt, my faithful fteps fhall follow.

I can purfue thy courfe with naked feet.

Though roaming o'er the rough and pointed crags.

Or
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Or through the pathlefs traft of deepeft woods j

By thy dear hand fupported, would Ipafs

Through the cold fnow,which hides the mountaifl'sbrow,

And o'er the frozen furface of the vale.

DUMNORIX.
Thou bed of women, I believe thou wculdfl-.

Believe, thy conftant heart would teach thofc limbs,

Thus fofc and gentle, to fupport all hardlhip,

And hold with me fociety in toil.

But fhould we want the wretched pow'r to fly,.

What then ?

Venusia.
What then ?

DuMNOR IX-

The Romans may furround us;

Venusia.
How wouldfl thou afb in fuch a dreadful fcafon ?

DUMNORIX.
Ne'er fliall the hands of Dumnorix endure

The fliame of fetters -, ne'er fhall Rome behold

This bread, which honourable war hath feam'd.

Pant with the load of bondage : gen'rous wounds,

Ye deep engraven chara6ters of glory.

Ye faithful monitors of Albion's caufe.

Oft, when your midnight anguilh hath rebvik'd

Oblivious flumber from my watchful pillow.

And in her danger kept my virtue waking :

You, when that office can avail no more.

Will look more graceful on my death-cold bofom,

Than to be fhcwn before the fcoffing Romans,
Should they behold that Dumnorix in fhackles.

Whom once they dreaded on the field of war,

Venusia.
AITifl; me heav'n!

Dumnorix.
Speak out. I watch ro hear thee.

My pow'rs arc all fufpended with atcen:icn,

G Vfi.
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VfNUSIA.
What fliall I do ?

DuMNORlX.
Explain thy thoughts.

Venusia.
I cannot.

DuMNORlX.
Why ranft thou not ? Remember, who thou art.

And who thy husband is.

Venusia.
The firft of men,

Join'd to the leaft deferving of her fex.

DuMNOR IX.

View thy own heart ; be confcious of thy merit 5

And in its ftrength confiding, be fecure.

That thou art worthy of the greateft man*

And not unequal to the nobleft task.

VeNL'SI A.

O I will ftrugglc to adift that claim !

Yet deareft lord, extend thy whole indulgence

Nor undcferving of thy love efteem me.

While trembling thus.

DUMNORIX.
I know thy native foftnefs.

Yet wherefore dofl thou tremble ? Speak, my love,

Venusia.
I have not thy courage, not been us'd,

Like thee, to meet the dreadful fhape of death }

1 never felt the anguifh of a wound ;

Thy arm hath ftill kept danger atadiftance :

If now it threaten?, and my heart no more

Muft treat with fafeiy, it is new to me.

DUMNORIX.
It is, my love. My tendernefs implies

No expecflation, that thy gentle mind

Should be at once familiariz'd with fatg.

Not ipfar.mount^ble I hold our danger,

But
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But to provide againft delufive fortune.

That thopi mayft bear, unterrif'y'd, the lot.

Which beft (hall fuit thy dignity and name.

Demands thy Ctirc : take counfel of thy vinue.

Venusia.

I will.

DUMNORIX.
And arm thy breail with refolution.

Venusia.
Indeed I will, and ask the grac'ous gods

To fill my heart with conftancy and fpirif.

And (hew me worthy of a maii, like thee.

Perhaps their fuccour, thy reverM injjncflion.

And high example, may control! my terrours 5

But oh ! wh-it pow'r (hall Tooth another care.

Than life more precious, and a keener pang.

Than death's levereft agony, relieve ;

The fad remembanceof my helplefs infants.

Our love's dear pledges, who before me ri(e

In orphan woe, defencelefs and foriakcn.

And all my borrow'd fortitude di(rolve,

DuMN'ORIX.
Thou perfeft pattern of maternal fondnef«.

And conjugal compliance, reft alTur'd,

That care was never abfent from my foul.

Confide in me thy children (hall be fafe.

Venusia.
How fafe ?

DUiMNORlX.
Shall live in fafety. Thou (hallt know.

Mean time retire. Our anxious chiefs, return'd.

Wait my commands, and midnight is advancing,

SCENE the third.

DUMNORIX.
She goes -•- her love and du<y will furmount

G 2 Thii
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This hideous Tafk O morning bright in hop?,

Clos'd by a night of horrour, which reduces

This poor dear woman, yet in blooming years,

Blefs'd inher hulb:ind, in her offspring blcfs*d.

Perhaps to cut her flem of being Ihort

With her own tender hand . If ever tears

Might fort with valour, nor debafe a foldier.

It would be now Ha! whither do I plunge?

SCENE the Fourth.

DuMNORix, Ebrancus, Tenantius and Trino-
BANTIANS.

DuMNORIX.
Well, my brave friends, what tidings ?

Ebrancus.
Through thy quarter

With weary fteps, and mourning, have we travers'd

A filent defart of unpeopled tents

Quite 10 the diftant ftation of th' Icenians.

Their chiefs we found in council round their queen 5

The multitude was arming: twenty thoufand

Were yet remaining, and unhurt by war.

Unlike our Trinobantians, who, unaided.

The fatal onfct bore. Thofe huge battalion?^

Which Rome fo dreaded, are alas ! no more.

DUMNORIX.
Be not dejefted. Far the greater part.

Are fled for Iheltcr to their native roofs.

And will rejoin us, when with force repair*d

We maydifpute cur ifland ilill with Rome.
But have you gain'd accefs to Boadicia ^

Ebrancus.
We have.

DuMNORIX,
Wl,at faid Ihc ?

Ebran-
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«

Ebrancus.
She approv'd thy counfcl

DUMNORIX.
You told her then my purpofe to retreat

Through yonder forefl.

Ebrancus.
To herfelf alone

We told it.

DUMNORIX.
f commend you. You have fav'd us

A conference, both needlefs and unpleafing.

Ebrancus.
She further bade us note, how all th' Icenians

Were then in arms, and ready to advance,

DUMNORIX.
Return, and tell her, Clet thy phrafe, Ebrancus,

Be foft and humble) c're two hours be wafted.

We muft begin our march. Do you explore [T0 the

other Trinobantians.

The fecret paffage, and with winged hafte

Bring back your tidings. Thou, Tenantius, wait.

SCENE the fifth,

DuMNORix and Tenantius.

DUMNORIX.
To thee my inmoft bofom I muft open.

And to thy friendfliip iruft my tend'reft cares.

Thou muft purfue thy journey (heed me well)

Quite through the forcft— Doft thou know the pa& *

Tenantius,
Yes, where thcfe guftiing waters leave the grove

To feek the valley, deeper in the ftiade

From the fame fountain flows a fmaller brook

Whole fecret channel through the thicket winds

And will ccnduci me farther down the vale

DUM-
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DUMNORIX.
Which once attained, procred and gain my dwelling."

Give tne thy honeft hand Come nearer, foldiefj

Thy faithful bofom would I chfp to mine

Perhaps thy general and thou may ntver

Embrace again.

Tenantius.
"What means my fearlefs chief ?

Why haft thou call'd this unaccuftom'd moifture

Into thy foldicr's eyes ?

DUMNORIX.
Thou doll not weep.

My gallant vet'ran • I have been to blame.

A tendernefs, refuking from a ca-e,

Which flruggies here, fiibdu'd me for a moment.

This fhall b^ foon difcharg'd, and all be well.

1 have two boys-——-If afrerall my efforts

(I fpeak not prompted by defpair, but caution j

Rome ihould prevail again ft me, and our hopes

Abortive fall, thou take thefe helplefs infants

;

With thee tranfport them to our northern frontier,.

And hide them deep in Caledonian woods.

There in their growing years excite and cherifli

The dear remembrance of their native fields ;

That to redeem them from th' Italian fpoiler.

If e'er fome kind occafion fliould invite.

Forth from their covert they may fpring undauntetj.

Ne'er let the race of Dumnorix divert

One thought from Albion to their own repofe.

Remind them often of their father's tolls,

Whom thouleav'ft grappling to the laft with fortuna.

And if beneath this iQand's mould' ring ftate

I to avoid difgraccful chains muft fink,

Fdin would my fpirit in the hope depart.

That on the ruins, which furround my fall,

A new born ftrudlure may hereaiter ftand,

Rais'd by my virtue, living in my Ions.

End of tbe fourth SSi.

ACT
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A C T V.

SCENE ihe Firjl.

Ve NUSIA.

A Hollow found of tumult ftrikes my car ;

Perhaps the howl of lome night-roaming wolves.

Who, wak'd by hunger, from their gloomy haunts

Are trooping forth to m^ke their fell repaft

On my frefh bleeding country. iien, whofe limbs

O'erfpread the valley. Shall I mourn your fall,

Loft friends who, couch'd in death, forget your cares,

I, who m:w fhortly join your ghaftly band,

Uniefsrhat foreft yield its friendly aid ?

O hope, fwett fl.itt'rer, whofe dclufive touch

Sheds on afflifted minds the bi^lm of comfort.

Relieve^ the load oi poverty, fuftains

The captive, bending with the weight of bonds.

And fmooths the pillow ot difeafc and pain.

Send back th' exploring mcffcnger withjoy.

And let me hail thee from that friendly grove.

SCENE
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SCENE the Jecond.

Venusia ^«JDumnorix,

dumnorix.
Why haft thou left thy couch ;

Venusia.
I heard a found.

Like tumult at a diflance.

DuMfJORIX.
So did I,

As near the op*ning pafs I ftood to watch
Our meflfcnger's return.

SCENE the third,

Venusia, Dumnorix, ^w^Ebrancus,

DuMNORIX to EbRANCUS.
What means this hafte ?

Why Icokft thou pale ?

Ebrancus.
With thy inftrudionscharg'd,

I fought thlcenian quarter. All around

Was folitude and fiience. When I call'd.

No voice rfply'd. To Btiadicia's tent

With fearful hade I trod. Her ckughrers there

I found in confternation I cnquir'd

The caufc, they anfwer'd only with their tears

;

Till from the princefs EmmeHne at lad

1 learn'd, that all th' Icenians were that hour
In filent march departed ; but their ccurfe

She could not tell me : that her furious mother
Had with a fell, determin'd, lockerj.jin'd them
To wait her pleafure, which ihould foon be known ;

Mean time to reft immoveable and mute.

SCENE
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SCENE the fourth.

Venusia, DuMNORix, Ebrancus, and nn\c2.iiiA.ii

c^rying a bowl.

Venusia.
My Dutnnorix, defend me.

DUMNORIX.
Ha ! what means

This wild demeanour—willt thou fpeak, Icenian ? <

Fear not my love \ thy Dumnorix is near.

What is that bowl, thou carry'ft?

Icenian.

If ought appears diforder'd in my gefture.

Which ill becomes the reverence, I owe thee.

Charge that dement to my horrid errand.

And not to me.

Venusia,
What will befal us now !

Dumnorix to /^i? Icenian.

W^iltt thou begin ?

Icenian.
I come from Boadicia.

Dumnorix.
*

Where is ihe ?

Icenian.
Far advanc'd o'er yonder vale.

Dumnorix.
With what intention ?

Icenian.
To afTail the Romans.

DUM'NORIX.
Aflfaii the Romans ?

Icenian.
To furprize their camp

At this dead hour with unexpected Qaughter.

H Before
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Before flie march'd, to me this fecret charge

In words, like thefe, Uie gave. " Obferve our courfe

;

*' When I have pafs'd the camp's extremeft verge
'* Back to my daughters and Venufia fpeed :

*' Tell them, I go our fortune to reftore,

" If unfuccefsful never to return.

*' Should that ftern doom attend me, bid them take
" ThelaO, beft gift, which dying I can leave them ;

" That of my blood no pare may prove difhonour'd.

" The Trinobantian, of his Roman friends

*' So well deferving, may accept their grace.*'

This faid with wild emotion in her bread.

Her vifage black'ning with defpair and horrour.

She (Ireight committed to my trembling hands

Tv/o fatal bowls, which flow with poifon'd ftreams.

I have accomplifh'd half my horrid tafk

With Boadicia's daughters.

DUMNORIX.
Frantic woman

!

Who hopes with fury and defpair to match

The vigilance and conducb of Suetonius.

ICENIAN.
From this ill-fated hand receive the draught,

Whofe hue and odour warrant it the juice

Of that benumbing plant, the Druids gather ;

Thdt plsnt, whole drowfy moifture lulls the fenfe.

And with a filent influence expels

The unreflfling fpiritlrom her feat.

DuMNORIX.
Min^ken woman! did flie deem Venufia

Was unprovided of this friendly potion

Perform thy orders ; bear it to my tent

Thou mayfl: not want it yet . take comfort, love.

SCENE
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SCE^E the fifth,

Venusia, Dumnorix, Ebrancus, and a fecond

ICENIAN.

Second IcENiAN.

Oh! Dumnorix.
Dumnorix.
Icenian, fpare thy voice.

Thy flight, thy terrour, and thy wounds interpret

Too plainly.

Second Icenian.
We are vanquifh'd.

Dumnorix.
I believe thee.

Second Icenian.
Oh ! I have much to tell thee but I faint.

Dumnorix to Ebrancus
Condudl him hance, and learn the whole event.

• SCENE theft:<th,

Venusia and Dumnorix.

Venusia.
On you, celeftial arbiters, we call.

Now, as we ftand environ'd by diftrefs.

Now weigh our adions paft, deform'd, or fair.

If e'er oppreflTion hath defil'd his valour.

In help and piey to the wot:s of others

Our hearts be:;n fcinty, an i onr hands referv*d.

Let our tranfgrefTions ratify our doom :

Elfe with your juftice let our merits plead

To hold its fliield before us, and repel

ThefeundefervM misfortunes.

H 2 Dum.
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DUMNORIX.
Heav'n may hear.

And through that foreft lead us ftillto fafety.

Ha! no -, each pow'ragainft us is combin'd;
"What but their anger, levell'd at our heads,

Could bring Tenantius back, fo ftridlly charg'd

To feek our home—The intercepting toes

Have feiz'd the ftcret pafs.

Venusia.
Whofe guardian care

Now to the gloomy Ihelter of a defart.

To folitary innocence and peace

.Will guide our friendlefs orphans ?

DUMNORIX.
True, Venufia.

Through ev'ry trial heav'n is pleas'd to lead us.

Droop not— one comfort never can forfake us.

The mind, to virtue train'd, in ev'ry ftate

Rejoicing, grieving, dying, muft poffefs

Th*exalted pleafure to exert that virtue.

SCENE ihe feventh.

Venusia, Dumnorix, and Tenantius,

Venusia.
Speak, fpe^k, Tenantius.

Tenantius.
We purfu'd our courfe.

But had not travell'd far, before we heard

The found of footfteps, dafliing through the brook,

Whofe winding channel marks the fecret way.

Not long we ifood in wonder, ere a troop

Of Romans fally'd forth, and made us captives.

Dumnorix.
Why then farewell to what was left of hope.

I Tenantius,
Not fo my lord, Ve*
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Venusia.

Speak ; what refource is left ?

Tenantius.
We were condu6led to the Roman leaders,

One 6erce and haughty, gentler far the other.

Who calm'd his ftern companion, gave us comfort,

Nam'd thee with rev'rence, then an earned zeal

Difclofing for thy {afctyy and requefting

A fhort, but friendly conference between you.

With courtefy difrnifs'd us.

Venusia.
Is he near ?

Tenantius.
Hard by he waits impatient for an anfwer,

Juft where the pafs is open to the tent.

DuMNORIX.
What would the Roman ?

Venusia.
Haften back Tenantius,

And fay, that Dumnorix confents to parley.

DUMNORIX.
Ha! truft our freedom in a Roman's pow'r ?

Tenantius.
Unarm'd and fingle will the Roman join thee.

Dumnorix.
inefFeflual effort

!

Venusia.
Only fee him.

If but to parley for thy children's fafety.

Weak, as I am, unequal to thefe conflidts,

1 would embrace dellrudlion, ere requeft thee

Once to comply with ought below thy greataefs.

Dumnorix.
Let him approach.

Scene
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SCENE ibe eighth,

Venusia, Dumnorix, and Ebrancus.

DuM>roRix.
What haft thou learnt, my foldier?

Ebraxcus.
Like ours, th*Icenian force is all deftroy'd.

DuMNO-RIX.
And Boadicia ?

Ebraxcl'S.
Nought of her I know.

But that fhe found the Roman hoft embattled.

Which fhe had fondly deem'd immers'd in fleep.

Dumnorix.
And fo is fall'n a viflim to her folly.

Retire.

- S C E N E the ninth.

Venusia, Dumnorix, Tenant ius, and El x-

MINIUS.

Tenant-ius to Flaminius.
Thy helmet, caft afide, reftores thee

To my remembrance, Lo J thy benefactors.

Flaminius.
Brave Dumnorix !

Dumnorix.
My captive !

Flaminius.
Yes, Flaminius,

Who owes to thy humanity his life.

DuMiVORIX.

Where hafl: thou hid thee from my notice, rather

'JVYhence Ijqw return'ilj ennobled with command,
No
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No more in thraldom, but a Roman leader ?

Flaminius.

Amid the tumult of your late defeat

We fought th'adjacent forcft ; thence we pafs*d

The vale below and reach'd the Roman tents.

DUMNORIX.
And now are mafters o our late retreat.

Had I been cruel, Britain had been fafe.

Flaminius.

Was this an adl unworthy of a fotdier ?

DUMNORIX.
Our woes are all the progeny of folly,

Not charg*d to thee or fortune.

Venusia.
Heav'n well pleas'd

Perhaps ordain'd this unforefcen event.

That our benevolence to brave Fiaminius

Its due return of gratitude fhould find.

Flaminius.

The life, you gave me, to your mutual welfare

I here devote. My influence, my pow'r.

My thoughts, my care to foften your afflidlions.

Shall all combine. Surrender to your friend,

Belore Suetonius with his legions pours

On your defencelefs camp, who long in arms

Hath ftood, expecting the appointed fighal.

Which he enjoin'd us with the dawn to rear.

DUMNOR JX.

Though thou didft well, accepting life from me.

That gift from thee muft Dumnorix refufe.

Flaminius.
Thou willt not rob my gratitude of pow'r

To fhew, how well thy goodnefs was beftowM.

Dumnorix.
Thou canfl not (hew it. If thou fav*fl: my life,

Canfl thou from bonds protect me and a triumph ?

Fla-
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Flaminius.
Alas ! I cannot.

DuMNORIX.
Wouldtt thou fee me led

A fullen captive, and through haughty Rome
Inglorious count my paces to the clink

Of my own chains ? this faithful woman too -

Venusia.

Like thee, difdains a being fo preferv'd.

Flamin ius.

O let me water with my tears your feet

!

If ev*ry drop, which ifTues from my heart.

Could from the doom, you juftly fcorn, fecure you.

Before you now the purple Quice fhould open.

Yet let my knees in humbleft adoration

Before fuch elevated virtue bend.

O godlike Britons, my acknowledged patrons

And benefa6tors, if my foul retain not

Your memory for ever dear and facred ;

May difappointment, poverty and fhame

Deform my life, and pining ficknefs clofe

My youthful eyes untimely in the grave.

DUMNORIX.

Thou feem' ft of all the Romans to poffefs

A heart, which feels for others. Rife, and hear.

Though we reject the wretched boon of life.

Thou may'ft, Flaminius, yet repay our bounty.

Flaminius.

Then will I afk no other grace from heav*n.

DUMNORIX.
We have two children.

Venusia. ^

O my bleeding heart f

My poor, deferted infants, whom thefe arms

No more muft cheriQi, nor my lulling voice

Hufh in the quiet of my Iheltring bofom !

Duwf-
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DuMNORix afide.

Yet fhail not this unman me. I will feel

A father's anguifh, but conceal the pain.

Sj'o Flam
Know then, I meant this faithful friend, Tenantius,

Should traverfe yonder wood, and bear my fons

Far from thefe borders to extremeft north,

"Where they might dwell fecure, nor fhare the ills,

Doom'd to their parents. Willt thou let him pafs ?

Flaminius.
I will, and Jove be witnefs to my word.

DUMNORIX.
Give thy laft charge, Venufia, to Tenantius.

One word apart with thee, my Roman friend.

As thou art gen*rous, anfwer mc with truth.

When willt thou make thy fignal .?

Flaminius.

At the dawn,
Whofe beams though faint already tinge the eail.

DUMNORIX.
What time will bring your legions near this tent.

Flaminius.
An hour at fartheft.

DuMNORIX.
I have heard, Flaminius,

Of your forefathers* fpirit, how they fell

Oft on their fwords to fhun ignoble bondage ;

This part have we to adl : and, friendly Roman,-
When thou fhallt fee our cold remains— my own
Are httle worth attention * . Oh ! remember
Venufia's goodnefs, and her gentle clay

Defend from Ihame and infult.

Flaminius.
Thou doft pierce

My heart -I cannot anfwer but believe
Thefe tears fincere.

I Dlm-
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DuMNORlX.
Enough. Perforin thy promife.

Thy obligations will be then difcharg'd.

Farewell. Fulfill thy gen'ral's commands.

SCENE the tenth,

Venus I A, Dumnorix, avd Tenant i us.

Venusia to Tenant I us.

Thou future parent of my orphan babes.

Soon as their gen'rous minds imbibe thy precepts.

And thy example warms their budding virtues.

Do not forget to tell them, that no perils.

Nor death in all its terrours can efface

Maternal love ; that their ill-fated mother

Amid this awful feafon of diftrefs

Wept, but for them, and loft her fears in fondncfs.

DuMNORIX.
We have been long companions, brave Tcnantius,

Thy leader I, once fortunate and great.

And thou my faithful and intrepid foldier.

Nay, do not weep we have not time for wailing.

By thy approv'd fidelity and love

Thy chief, juft ent'ring death*s unfolded gates.

Stops, and once more conjures thee to retain

This his laft charge in memory « his children,

SCENE the eleventh.

Venl'sia and Dumnorix.

DuMNORIX.

The funisris'n. All hail! thou lafl of days

1 o this nigh-fmifli'd being. Radiant pow'r,

1 hou through thy endlefs journey m.ayft proclaim.

That Dumnorix dy'd free, for thou Ihallt view it.

Behold
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Behold th' appointed fignal from the grove,

Juft as Flaminius warn'd us, is appear'd

To call Suetonius, and his legions on.

Come, defolation, tyranny relbrt

To thy new feat; come, flavery, and bend
The neck of Albion, all her fons debafc.

And ancient virtue from their hearts exptrl.

Now then, ye honour'd manfions of our fathers,

Yc hallow'd altars, and ye awful groves.

The habitation of our gods, farewell

!

And yet the guilty auth'refs of thefe woes

Deferves a Ihare of praife, who, ftill retaining

One unextinguifh'd fpark of gen'rous honoiir,

Scorn'd to remain fpedlatrefs, or partaker

Of Albion's fall, and, dying, (till is free.

Need I fay more, Venufia ?

Venusia.
Oh! my lord.

DUMNORIX.
Why heaves that figh ?

' Venusia.
Alas ! I am a woman.

DlTMNORIX.
True, a defencelefs woman, and expos'd

To keener forrow by thy matchlefs beauty;

That charm, which captivates the vidor's eye.

Yet helplcfs to withftand his favage force.

Throws wretched woman under double ruin.

But wherefore this? Thy virtue knows its duty.

Venusia,
Stay but a little.

DuMNORix. ofide.

Would I might for years '

But die that thought Falfc tendernefs, away.
Thou Britilh genius, who art now retiring

From this loft region, yet fuTpend thy flight •,

And in this conQict lend me ail thy fpirit

1 2 WC
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Wc only afk thee to be free and die.

Well, my Venufia -, is thy foul refolv'd ?

Or fhall 1 ftiil afford a longer paufe ?

Venus I A.

Though my weak fex by nature is not arm'd
With fortitude, like thine, of this be fure ;

That dt-ar fubjrdVion to thy honour'd will,

Which hith my life direfted, ev'n in death

Shall not forfake me ; and thy faithful wife

§hall with obedience meet thy iafl: commands.
But canft thou tell me-, is it haird to die ?

DuMNORIX.
Oh ! rather afk me, if to live in fhame.

Captivity and forrow be not hard ?

Venusia.
Oh! miferable!

DUMXORIX.
In a foreign land

The painful toils of fervitude to bear

From an imperious mid refs ?

Venusia.
Dreadful thought

!

DUMNORIX.
Or be infulted with the hateful love

Of fome proud mafter ?

Venusia.
Oh! proceed

No further

!

DuMNORIX.
From thy native feat of dwelling.

From all the known endearments of thy home.

From parents, children, friends and— husband torn.

Venusia.
Stop there, ar,d reach the potion -, nor to drink

1 he cure of troubles will I longer paufe.

SCENE
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SCENE ibe twelfth.

Yenusia.
For ev'ry pafs'd pofTefTion of delight.

Both in my offspring, and thtfir godlike fire,

A dying matron bends her grateiul knee.

Ye all difpofing pow'rs ! as now chele blf:flings

Muft reach ihcir period, to my ions transfer

That copious goodnefs, I have jfharM fo long I

Through my refigning fou! that promife breathe,^

And my lull moments comfort thus with peace I

SCENE ih thirteenih.

Venus I A and DuM'no'Siix with ahowL

DuMNORix afde, feeing Venufia 07t her knees.

Now refolution, now be doubly arm'd

\_He gives her the h'jvl andJJje drinks.
Now (land awhile before the fanning breeze.

So with its fubtle energy the potion,

Lefs rudely ftealing on rhe pow'rs of life.

Will bed perform us office to remove
Pain, fear and grief for ever from thy breaft.

How dod thou fare, Venufia ?

Venusia.
1 perceive

No alteration. Every rcnfc- remains

Yet unmipair'd. Then while thefe moments lad.

Let me on thee dirtdt my eyes to gaze.

While unobdructed dill their fight endures ;

Let me receive th-e to my faithful boibm.
Before my heart is motioniefs aiKl cold :

Speak to me, Dumnonx ! my lord ! my husband !

Give one kind accent to thy dying wife.

Ere yet my ears be frozen, and thy voice

Be
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Be heard no longer ; join thy lip to mine,

"While I can feel thy I aft and tendVeft kifles.

DUMNORIX.
Yes, I will utter to thy dying ear

All my fond heart, furtain thee on my bofom.

And cheer thy parting fpirit in its flight.

Oh 1 wherefoe'er thy fleeting breath (hall pafs,

Whate'cr rew body, as the Druids fing.

Thou (hallt inform hereafter, ftill thy foul.

Thou gentle, kind, and ever-plcafing creature ;

Shall bear its own felicity along.

Still in its native fweetnefs (hall be blefs*d.

And in its virtue, which can thusfubdue

The fear of death, ftill brave the pow'r of fortune.

But thoubeginft to droop.

Venusia.
My eyes grow dizzy.

DuMNORix afide.

Keep firm, my heart.

Venusia.'

A heavinefs, like fleep,

O'ercomes my fenfes— Every limb is faint —
Thy voice is fcarce diftinguifh'd in my ears.

DuMNORIX,
Indeed!

Venusia.
Alas ! thou lookft fo kindly on me!

My weak, and darken*d fight deceives me fure,

Or thy fond eye did never yet o'crfiow

With tendernels, like this.

DuMNORIX.
I never view'd thee

For the laft time.

Ven'usia.

Look, look upon me ftill

Why doft thou turn thy face away t

DuM-
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DUMNORIX.
For nothing.

Venusia.
Nay, thou art weeping, Dumnorix—and wherefore

\Vouldft thou conceal thy tears ?

Dumnorix.
I cannot hide them.

Venusia.

And doft thou weep ?

Dnmnorix.
I do.

Venusia.
Then didft thou love me

With fuchexcefs of fondncfs.— For Venufia

Do thcle foft ftreams bedew that awful face ?

Dumnorix.
Love thee ! Behold, when Albion groans around me.

Yet thou thefc fprings of tendernefs canft open

To wet the cheeks of Britifh Dumnorix.

Venusia.
Oh ! extacy ! which flops my parting foul.

And gives it vigour to enjoy thefe tranfports.

Once more receive me to thy breaft.

Dumnorix.
Venufia \

Venusia.
Thy tendernefs makes death delightful to me
Oh ! I would fpeak— would anfwfcr to thy kindnefs —
My fault'ring tongue

Dumnorix.
What fayft thou ?

Venusi a.

Ceafe to grieve —

—

No pain molefts me ev'ry thought is calm

Support my drowfy burthen to that couch •

Where death ferenely fmiies.

SC ENE
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SCENE the fourteenth.

Flamikivs /peaking to ibe Romans behind the Scene,

My warlike friends.

Keep back our troops on ev*ry fide advance.

I cannot long control! tkem. Yet I tremble

To enter there By heav*n he lives, and fees me.

SCENE the fifteenth.

Flaminiuj..^^/^ Dumnorix with hisfword drawn.

DuMNORIX.
Importunate Flaminius ! Art thou come
To rob my dying moments of their quiet ?

Flaminius.
Forgive the crime of ignorance Forgive,

Since accident hath join*d us once again,

If flrong cornpaflion at thy fate yet pleads

Dumnorix.
What, when Venufia is no more .''

Flaminius.
No more I

Dumnorix.
No ; and be further leffonM by a Briton,

Who fince his union with the beft of women
Hath never known an interval from love,

And at this folemn paufe yec melts in fondnefs :

While death's black curtain ihrouds my cold Venufia,

Of dearer value doth my foul elleem her.

Than fhould thofe eyes rekindle into ludre.

And ev'ry charm revive with double pow'r
Of winning beauty, if alone to fhine

Amid tlie gloom of bondage.

Fla-
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Flaminius.

I will urge
No more— farewel our legions hover nigli.

SCENE tU fixuenih.

DuMNORIX.
' Now in my bread refume thy wonted feat.

Thou manly firmnefs, which fo oft has borne m.t
Through ev*ry toil and danger. O return.

Rife o'er my forrow, and compleat thy lad.

Thy higheft talk, to clofe a life of glory

They come—Be fwift, my fword By ^ee to faJJj

Near that dear clay extended, beft becomes^
A foldier's courage, and a husband's love.

SCENE th^, hfi.

^NOBARBus, Flaminius, ^z;*^ RoiMANi.

^NOBARBUS.
To Boadicia's quarter I advanc'd

At thy requed, who fince her lad defeat.

Blind with defpair and difappointed fury.

Fled to her tent ; expiring there I found her

With one ill-fated daughter, both by poifon :

Nor had the friendly Emmeline efcap'd.

But by the fwift prevention of my hand.

Dod thou not thank me, whofe fuggedion prompted
Our quick return to feize the fecret pafs ^.

Thou gav'd me freedom j love and fame repay thee.

Flaminius.
If thou couidd add, that Dumnorix furviv'd ?

.SinoBarbus looking into the tent*

Thou ^tt^^ the Gods have otherwife decreed.

Forbear to mingle vain regret with conqued.

He hath done nobly. Fair befal his urn.

K Death
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Death is his triumph, which a captive life

Had forfeited to Rome, with all the praife.

Now from the virtuous to his afhes due.

Flaminius.
Then art thou fairn at laft, thou mighty tow'r.

And more than Roman edifice of glory ?

See too Venufia, pale in death's embrace,

Prefents her faded beauties. Lovely ruin

!

Of ev'ry grace and virtue once the feat.

The laft kind office from my hand receive.

Which (hall unite thee to thy husband's fide,

And to one grave your mingling reliques truft.

There foon a hallow'd monument fhall rife.

Infculptur'd laurel with the myrtle twin*d.

The well-wrought ftone adorning, fhall proclaim

His gen'rous valour, and thy faithful love.

E?id of the kjl an.



EPILOGUE.
Spoken by Mr. Havard.

NOfV we havej}jewn the fatalfruits ofjlrife,

A hero bleeding with a virtuous wife.

Afield of war emhru'd with nation^s gore.

Which to the duji the hopes of Albion bore.

If weak defcriptio?!, and the languidflow

Offlrains unequal to this theme of woe
Havefaird to move the fympathyzing breofi.

And no foft eyes their melting fenfe exprefi ;

Not all the wit, this after fcene might fnare.

Can givefuccejs, where you refused a tear j

Much lefs, if haply ftill the poet' s art

Hath fioVn perfuafive to the feeling heart.

Will he -withfancy''s wanton hand efface

From generous minds compaffion' s pleofing trace,

Norfrom their thoughts, while penftve they purfue
This maze cfforroiv,fnatch the moral clue :

Ifyet to him thofe powers offacredfong

^0 melt the heart and raife the mind belong.

Dar^dhe to hope, thisjketch of early youth
Might ftand th*award of nature and cf truth:

Encouraged thus, hereafter might hefoar
With doubleftrcngth, and lojtierfcenes explore.

Andfollowing fortune through her various wiles,

ShezvftrugzUng virtue, drefs^d in tears, or Jmilcs',

Perh^fi^is graleftd labours would requite

With fitqucnt offerings one propitious night.
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